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r ■Local devotees of outdoor win-Wi

ter sports will hold a meeting in I !
the rooms of the Board of Trade Conditions Which Now Prevail in the « 
tomorrow night. It is the inten
tion of the promoters of the 
movement to organize early and 
prepare for the construction of 
an ice rink in front of the city as 
soon as the river closes this fall.
The Nugget wishes success to 
the idea and hopes that all athletic 
enthusiasts will attend the meet-
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atkma—Hard Country to Reach. *

THÊ STEAMERS Trading postsRIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

124 00Yearly, in advance 
Wà .months.........
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2 00 
Single coplea ...... ................

Sarah
Hannah
Sudc
Louise
Leah
Alice

12 00 ___. AtAlAA.
St. Michael 

Andreolsky 
Anvlk

ÏÏÇy.

SUSIE6M

Xnlato' a
Mi nook [Rampartiana 

Fori Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

NOTICE.
offers it» advertising space at

a nominal figure, iti» a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOET est» a 
good figure for it» epace and fn juttifieation thereof 
guaranteee to 0» advertiser» a paid circulation fire 
time» that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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G. E. Ward, formerly employed in 
local grocery store, returned on the; 
steamer Cudahy from a brief trip into 
the Tanana country. Mr. Ward left j 
Dawson on June 4 and proceeded to i 
Circle City. At the latter point be 
purchased a horse with which he packed 
150 pounds of grub up to the diggingsr

He looked over the principal creeks, 
viz : Homestake, Faith, Hope and 
Charity, and is of the opinion that 
considerable gold will eventually be 
taken from them..

The principal operations were con
fined to Homestake and Faith creeks, 
upon each of which lie saw men shovel--, 
ing in from $60 to $iOO per day. The 
diggings are located 60 miles above the 
confluence of the Tanana and McManus 
rivers. There is little or no grab in 
the country and it is so difficult to get 
in during the summer season that in 
consequence but little work is possible 
at the present time.

The mosquitoes are something fright
ful and several instances aie reported 
of men being driven insane as the re
sult of attacks from the pests. On 
some of the claims work had to be 
•abandoned on account of the roos-

Whcna AND .
ocean steamers

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranter
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay. Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

ing. LOUISEEvery boat which arrives in 
Dawson brings itsquotaof heavy 
machinery to be installed otr-tlie 
creeks. Together with the sup 
plies, which will be forwarded to 
the diggings, the amount will run 
into thousands of tons. Notwith
standing this fact, there is still 
no public bridge for crossing the 
Klondike, and the ferries and toll 
bridge still continue their grafts 
upon the public.

HOYUKUK DISTRICT

Hoyuktlk
Bergman

Are expected from be
low at any hour.
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m AN OFF YEAR.
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.As noted some time ago in these 

columns, the Democratic national 
convention has relegated the 
question of free coinage of silver 
to a secondary position in the 
platform and will conduct the 
presidential campaign largely 

' upon the anti-imperialism and 
anti-trust issues. It has been a

pai
BÈ

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers"

ORA, NORA, FLORADozens of inquiries are made 
daily in Dawson for men who 
have disappeared from all knowl
edge of their friends on the out-

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold tfrë Record for Three Successive Years formatter of difficulty for the 

Democracy to formulate a plat
form of any considerable strength I side Many of these have left for 

. by reason of lack of material with Nome or other parts of the lower 
which to work. Instead of bring- yountry without giving any in- 
ing national disaster upon the formation to their friends as to 
country, as was so freely pre- j their intentions. Such negligence 
dieted four years ago. President is inexcusable.
McKinley’s financial policy pro- ---------- -, --- quitoes.
duced a wonderful effect upon During the past few days Daw- Ward’s party met a man who was en- 
business and gave the states four son has held the distinction ,,t
years of almost unexampled com- possessing a full-fledged chicken and wilh no clothjng save a badly tom 
mercial prosperity. As long as ranch with about 200 inhabitants. su,t Qf underwear and a wornout pair 
general prosperity continues the Considering the fact that ‘‘cfillod of gum boots. His face was literally 
people will not complain of the gemmen” are a scarce commodity eaten up by mosquitoes, and the man 
Liomü financial policy, and in in Dawson snch an institution ~

consequence the cry of 16 to 1, ought to be a paying^investmeht. part o{ tbe country he hailed. He was
which produced so much enthu- m, „ ... , , given some salt pork which he de-in 1896, now provokes but| TheTans oapoad, on musthave I* „„ ,plle „

resulted in sometning like diTOSt. from the party he refused to accompany 
The festivities should BOW be Ktj them along the river amt went his wav 

their very highest, but it is very 
seldom that mention is made of

....SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in-eharge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.
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little interest.
The scandals which haye been 

brought to light in connection 
with the New York Ice Trust

-J
8 alone.

■ Mr. Ward says there is much open
country still unstaked, but until bet
ter means of communication are estab- 

newspapers. The Dreyfus affair I IÎshed the development of the country 
apparently had its effect after all. | will be slow. The Tanana, in his opin

ion, will never prove a Klondike, but 
will-give employment to a great many 
men as soon as natural obstacles have

the exposition in the outsidehave also had tbe effect of plac 
ing a damper upon the ardor of 
the great unwashed Democracy.

There is scarcely a Democrat
of prominence in New York who I The steamer Cudahy which arrived
Was not in some manner or other yesterday from St. Michael brought I been sufficiently overcome to admit of
ennneeted with the ice trust I ma°y lettets {rom Nome an<1' while 8 free access into the coun ry. 
connected With th<\1Ce. ™ very few of the letters state that it is a , circle City will be the supply point
either as an officer or shareholder, great country and a good mining camp, | for't'be Tanana country, which in win-
When the trust was securely or-Tthe majority of the writers advise their ter {lme can be reached very hayiily
ganized the price of ice was bienda to abun the place 88 they would frolll Circle
doubled in the midst of the very tbe 8bader°f,the defad'y upas(tree- . J ■■
hottest of hot New York weather.

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yukon

. SAILS FROM C. D. CO'S DOCK.SV Many Letters From Nome.SB

SARGENT & PINSKA li
i

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the EastiThe Stars and Stripes,

“There goes wnat I should call an 
said a man

1 two letters, both written in Nome on
This action provoked an investi-1 the same day and by men who left here unintentional charade,
gation, which resulted in an ex- after the opening of navigation^ One nmmW oVum X
posure and collapse of the trust, of the letter8 describes Nome asObemg i w M p sed alon thé street.
Which leaves the Democratic tl,c *reate8t and ricbest miniB8 field on „How do „ maUe that out?.. askc<l
Dartv in a bad wav when it I earth and 8 “8n C8n 8et »cb tbere Unother man who aiwa)8 wants to party m B nan way wnen U oe | at a]toost anything he undertakes. | know what j j on
comes a questioh of seeking sup-j The second write* says that Nome in “Easy enough," was the answer.
port from the country upon an| not a fit place for the abode of either I ..Thé solution of the charade that
anti-trust platform. man or beast ; that there is little if any I couple,'are unconsciously presenting ;is

What avail the anti-imperialism 8“°* tba,c for a,man t0 “ake a‘ivinK ; 'Stars and Stripes. > *'■ Tlien both the 
«m2ino onnnaJth8t P,lla8e and starvation will soon tbeate, bands piaved at once ami chaos 

plank will be remains an open sta|k rvmpaDt unless the government Lignetf supreme.
question. The country m general Lends relief borta before fall and lastly, „ . „ f , ,
has accorded such cordial sup- that the writer expects to come back to i ° 1 1 1 W 1 __® 8"
port to President McKinley’s Daweo» without delay. Table,d« hote dinners. The Holborn
Cuban and Philippine policy that Short orders served righL The HO,:

it is scarcely probable that a Lho aaw refulgence on every weed and r™; „ ,
proposition to annul what Ameri- pebble bas a good paying position, 1 Tbe Holborn Cate for dcl,cac,es’ 

can arms and American prowess while the other man, the man who sees 
have achieved during the pasr,| nothing ahead but gloom, with an occa

sional spoonful of beans on the side, 
has not been able to secure work.

t *

We have a particularly full line of. . . .
g

:NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 
/ NEW HABERDASHERY.4

«> !
J “The Corner Store,M opp. Aurora.}

LUMBER

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.
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Telephone No. 45 
» Branch Office, N. A. T. & T’^0,Klondike Mill Co., Dawson»?

Chas. T, Suter, of this city, was yes
terday h) receipt of a postal card con- 

jes of Democratic success, I taining the lollowing : , 4
ich accounts largely for the 
t that Bryan met with no op-

l. :
my: JUST TO HAND «•

DAWSON’S EflPORIUn.Nome, June 24, 1900.
thin of com- Shirt Waists, Silk Waists 

Undressed Kid Gloves
Dear Charles : Don’t 

ing down. Beach is very spôttcd Only 
-1 one out of a hundred get anything ; lots

ination. The year 1900 will cer- fOT showtp yet8 ! Pulley Belts
“J*ror“tic “■ S3r.f.XV’.SS Tailor Made Suitsnais as an on year. in town ; typhoid fever is increasing.

................ - They say next month the rain starts in.
Late issues of inewspapers pub- 5?a° a Jew iobs' b“J sleady- Ml8ht 

at Nome give detailed ac-1 come. henry white.
counts of the wreck of the bark

L 5:
All New Goods This Coming Season. I1

YOUR MONEY BACK 4
f a* E CO Ü A E. CO. !i

I Sna]dULdb|

m
thereDress Skirts, Etc.
•h* thing to 
•^Pttition. of 
®®c>als on n 
^ P»ragrap] 
*lB<i and am 
”r- Dunca 

^ted but 
"'«hi not ha 
7* governœ 

of no 
„ Mci 

money : 
a chance
*ho ha,

■ j. p. Mclennan DON’T BE SHY!A. V. Bnel, tbe young man who a|- 
which occurred in plain I tained name and fame in Dawson by Front Street,

sight of the business portion of |the cartoons and caricatures published | Next to Holborn Cafe
S» conb-ary to ,umo„ £«hp"cn,I'"u Flanrïërv Hotel
which havegemed circulaucc m b.ct u> old | riailllCry I IQtCI
Dawson, no lives were lost in the ciates and says “Don’t come, as the , v , ■■ P5 ■ ■■
wreck. The revenue cutter Bear, place is no good. •* , cleanliness...,...............
Which was in port at the time, ..T1*e Nugget, if it cared to print all Beds, $1.00. Meals, $1.00. 

proceeded to the rescue and sue- terday and today brought to the office nTltï.taT1'' ... ;
(seeded in toking off all the crew | would ^abie _ to put St, bet 2nd and 3rd Aves.
and passengers in safety. There J ,ng new» of that place. 1
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. If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

m

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,s She

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
«SSHiflhAiS8SflWMHSSlMHB«W!WW&S®8aSfliflSMV8S. FLANNERY.
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